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BISHOP 0 00110/I'll lOU°non.
• On Wedenoday seeming last the Right Bev.
M. O'Connoi delivered a lecture at the Muon-
to Roll in this aity,--and which we published
in the Oasette of Thundsy morning—in "vin-
dication of his former lecture on the infinence
of Catholicity on the Civil Institution@ of this
03a1it 17." The letterer confutes himselfOkay
to i rejoinder to the late lecture. of Dn. Mc-
Gill and Jacobus*, both of which we published a
few days anon With that portion ofhis dis-
course we of course shall not .tuterfere—those
gentlemen being, us we think, abundantly-kble
so take oars of themoelees. There are two or
three potato, however, which we discussed in
our remarks upon the first lecture, and of which
.the histhop has again token what we conceive to

he erroneous views, upon which we propose to
soy • few words.

These points are, toe paternity of our Civil
Institutions and the Common law; the subject
of fdortmain; and the right of Frivete Jadg-,
=ILL

At the outset of the lecture beforeus he win
The math. position which I undertook to de-

fend in my lecture was that the lumitutions of
this country were the work of Catholic. hands.
I showed [lris by tracing them toEngland, and
back to a long time before the Reformation, to
the time Infact when on othilirstion weefor.
med under the inspiratitin of Catholicity.

How is this met? It I. remarkable that no
effort has been made by those who opposes! me

. to show that they resulted from or were not an-
terior to theReformation. It is not denied that
wereceived them frowEagland, and that they

• existed before the change of religion in the six-
, uremia century. -

Solna of those who opposed me foe going se
far back, hers due admitted the main features

our Constitution. to be all of British origin
:'The British Constitution," sus the Pz.z.furgh
Casette of last Monday, "had as real an evict-
coos in the American Colonies es in the British
Isles.' The great priapic/I of which it le oompe-

- red were hereassiduously cherished long before
. the Colonies thought of separating from the mo-
ther country. Hence, our conch Lotion was no
new thing, but simply an embodiment and still
faller development of the same principles which
for ages had been growing up among the Anglo
sithon -branch of tee human family." This is
carrying them back, almost in my words, to a
Catholic origin. .

TheBishop affuts tobe surprised that webase
• not endeavored to chow that our civil battle-

- dons resulted from the tefermation, nrwere
sot anterior to it; and then quotes withpress

• exultation a few sentestoes froth en editorial or-
. tide in the Pittsburgh Gazette of Monday, no

though.be bad found an evidence in those few
• words, thatwe bad yielded the point that he is

.contending for, namely, that we are indebted to
Catholieltyfor ourgreat principles of • Lae and

,polity.. Not so fast. good Bishop. Although
we were not epeaking of Catholicity in the',arti-
cle from which ho quotes, yet there is nothing
there mid which we' did not most emphatically
declare in oar rentirks upon •hie first lecture,'.
endalso in our subsequent article on Ifortmain,•
and which we now u emphatically repeat_ To
say that the great principles of Civil Liberty re-
pelledfrom the Reformationefthe 16th centu-
ry would be to say what is not true; and to say
thatthey did not exist anterior to theReforms-
tionwould be equally untrue. We might es
well say that the religion of Protestantsregalia
from the Reformation, or. had no existence an-

- "tenor to that period. It would bees absurd and
u untrue as if wo were.to.say that the beauti-

. • ful paleces and trophies ofart recently found in
' Potnpstil revolted from the excavations which

have ones too led them to' the worderiog
gene of men, after having lain bid beneath the
rubbish of eighteen eent,saries. The Reforms

• lion originated nothing; it was • resurreation,
, not a creation; old troths were brought to light,,

not new onesrevealed from Ithaveti. The gm-
' pie end sublime truths whioh-fell_from the lips

ofChrtst and his apostles had longbeen marred,
abscond, and at length almost lauded:out of
eighi by vein, traditions mad human inventlous;
and it wanthe work of the reformers -to clearaway the acumulated rubbish of a thousand
years, to gleefree course. to,the Word of God,

' and restore the direct .and immediate commu-
nion of man with his Maker.

Inour former article we showed from history
Thatwe first find the fundamental priimiples of

' =British polity and jurisprudence in the reign of
Alfred; and that we can trace them dowa, with-

_ more or less disti'actuse; to the time -of John.
We gave a brief sketch of the quarrel between
.Tohnand the Pope, respecting the appointment
of an Archbishop of Canterbury; of the erre,
gums of the one and the obstinacy of the other;
of the final submission ofthat abject monarch

• to the'Poetift, and of the unconditional surren-
der of the Kingdom iof England to the latter,

- both spiritually and temporally. We then re-
beamed briefly the struggle of 'the barons and
people of England spinet the encroachments of
this same king—or vessel, as he might with more
propriety be called—upon-their ancient and
fondly cherished Aside, which resulted In ex-
torting fromhim the Magna Porto. But Dish-.

op Hughes has told us that these were "Catholic
Barone," and Bishop O'Connor will claim. for

—.Catholicity" full. credit for -their 'noble sots.
. Nowbad not the Pope .(the very embodiment of

-Catholicity) thrown his whole •weight on the de•
epode gide of this great-battle for constituuonal

freedom; bad be not brought all the Ibl:indentof
the Vatican to bear against these heroic' chat..
plows ofdm-rights of man, perhaps we should

. hue been unattained toadmit the otalm. But
be execanummloated dips' barons, together with
all who espoused their cease. The wholifores
of his power, both splritual and temporal, WM
brought tobear *pleat them- Henot only out.
lawed them, but consigned them toPerdition.
Aid-now, forsooth, when it has become, politic
to conciliate republicans, and claim for Catlett:
eity the paternity of those greatprinciples 'for

• which the Awes struggled and bled, end for
- doing which they were cursed and thrown out of

the Church, they ft:eulogized and called
, elle Bums!" This is vs. hard 'Paint in history

for Bishop O'Connor to get round. His large.
runt la so culotte that we repeat It:

wee not then by the grant pf John, or of.any other of the Nonnu_prinoes„ nor even by.thefeat of the barons of Runnymede that theii;
, institutions were introduced. They were leekbefore embedded In the heart of the nation. Re". these things went they preserved, tot 'w.;er e j

. Hence it de a matter of little coosequenot for:the porpose of myargument, toenter into a die-
t:neaten of the merits of the question,u between
John and his barons, or of the pan the pope
tookin the entrgtally them.- Ahen_

dud things were Introduced lob that u well..
other controversies did had nothing-whatever-
to do with the Wore or the merits of the liber-
ties themselves for which they oestended.

' The Pope in thou days Claimed rights our
•- England and other pieces 'blob • were ofa tern-
• - poral and adventitious character,and era admit-

ted by .11 tohave been oversold above theright*
Inherent in his oilice ofsupreme patter of the

, church, These rights were often untested by
• „min who never permitted- .theetheiree to doubt

. of his eisclesiastleal enprethaey, diey lure 'of.undefended tithe nadoca, sod 'worn belted,reps' and were to then IA tegis of protectl oa

This was the ease,to quote one instance, inBeo•t-
-landto the days of Wallace. The Soots theta-
selves took great pains toprase toBuffer-a VIII
thattheir kingdom had been from time Imes,.
mortal a fief of the Holy See, they unlimited
thisby the grant of the islands of the ocean which
they alleged had been made Ito it by Constantine,
and insisted that this was always acksiowledged
by theirfethers eincethe time of their conversion
to Christianity. They endeavored toestablish
this relation that they might obtain the protec-
tion which It gave them theright to demand.
I am not now either Impugning, or defending,

or explaining the position taken by the Popes in
this respect with regard to the kings ofEngland
intim" days. We have nothing whatever to do
with it. Itwas clearly understood on all aides
tohare been a claim not necessarily connected
withor growing out ofhis office. It was • claim
of the same character as that which he now hu
In him temporal states—• claim that will natu-
rally be enforced where it is thought to have
been lawfully acquired, but with which even
when justour religion is snob has no more to
do than with the claims or rights of any ether

When John had recourse to the Pepe, u Ed.
ward I, had at a later period, the Pope. con-
demned the Barone for having -unnecessarily
used force against their leverelgn before they
bad tried whether redress might not be obtain-
ed through the ordinary course of law. he called
on them to appear before him, and he promised
to take care that all grievances should be abol-
ished. that the crown should be content with 14
justrights, and the clergy and people should
enjortheir ancient liberties, he reproved them
for attacking a vassal of the Holy See, and in
floe for Interfering witha king who had et cell-

himself as a Crnaader, and who by the late
of those days wu entitled to special privileges,
au assault upon whom was punished with spe-
cial severity.

The barons on their :side refuse to recognise
the temporal eovereighty of the Pope, and de-
nied the legality of the transfer made tohim by
John withont their consent.

With the merits of thii controvorsy in its de-
tails, we have'nothing to do. It matters noth-
ing to u whether the barons were or were not
too hasty in flyies to arms before the ordinary
redress by law was found ineffectual; It matters
not whether, as things then stood, theKingdom
had become a fief of the Holy Bee or not; nay,
it matters little whether the Pope was right or
wrong in the park be took in the matter. We
must look at the question only wit throw!' light
On • the — merle/Hog: principles of the Church
and the one question we are now discussing.---
There wu nota word hers of any intrinsic im-
propriety in the °Lama of the barons, sad it is
manifest that the liberties for which they con-
tended were of more ancient origin. The very
grounds taken on all sides, whether justiy or
not, all go to show that no great principles wee
in question.

The Bishop says "it is a matter of very little
consequence fos„the purpose of [his] argument,
to enter into a discussion of the merits of the
question u between Johnand his barons, or of
the part the Pope took in the controversy be-
tween them:" We think, on the other hand,
thrt it is a matterof very great consequence in
the investigation of the question whether. free
institations originated in Catholicity. It Is very
easy to slim it over by saying that "a hundred
things were introduced into that controversy."

What wore those things! John had usurped the
right; of his subjects, and the single object of
the herons as to get from him a charter, or
constitution if you place, toroptore those rights,
and preserve theta from invasion ty capricious
tyrants like himself and his muter.

Look at the paragraph beginning "I am not

nett either impugnidg or defending," to. Can
any thing be more disingenuous? What atwe
to think of a man who, in defense of a mere
temporal claim', will adjudge and sentence men
to perdition! WY not Oil, as exercise of that
office which ho protrude to 1.117.3 received from
Christ? And yet we are told that -we have
nothing whatever to do with it." We have a
great deal to do with It in' discussing a question
like this; and we tell Bishop O'Connor that that
bull of excommunication cuts off the ridiculous
claim which he has set op for Catholicity as ef-
fectually as it cat oB those brave men from the
Catholic Church. The fact it that this eat of the
Pope proves, boyondiall cavil or eontraslictiorn
that the very genies of Catholicity is inimical to

eivil liberty. -

The Bishop talks s'iont the barons obtaining
redress "through the ordinary course of law."
What law? He knows as well as we do that
there was no law there but the ail of a espri-
t:COM desPin, who bad himself became ihe WS&

sal 'of mintier equally capricitris It is very
'surprising that S 1:0111 could.ininilt.the under-
etandingia'an Intelligent 'Meiners by Inch a
euggettlon.

But spin : John bad not only succumbed to
the Popo andbums hi. nasal, but be had, as
the Bishop tells aa, "enrol pd himself as a Ceo.
seder." That was enough tocans the Pepe to
espouse his quarrel,however despotic and ulna t
There wu immense serif in those days in ta-
king part in those mad expeditions to the Holy
Land, to rescue, by fire and sword, 'laughter
and devastation, the deserted sepulchre of the
Priers' of Pesos trim the hands-of thefollowers
of Mamma; Terrible indeed were the stiffer.
Lep and sacrifices of life opeetioned by these fa-
natical expeditions I • What we now pall "fili-
bustering" is a sober, rational and humane bit.
linen, compared with them.

The entelwdon to which the Bishop comes, in
the 'suit paragraph of oar quotation, is to extra-
ordinary so sr* his premises. R there were no
intrinsic improPristy in the claims of the barons,
on what principle were they thrown out of the
pale of ealvatlou, s.n.d vielted with the heaviest
anathemas which he who prefers' to bind and
loose both on earth and in heaven *odd launch
against them? Had he rent his blood-bound,
Philip of France, against them, as wella his
vassal 'John, we might have regarded it as the
act of a mere earthly tyrant; bat his resort to

spiritual weapons, his impious show of grasping
the thundersof Omnipotence, and bringing them
to bear in se unholy a conflict, Axis indellibly

the stain of this pestmire,not upon that Pope,
am a mere temporal prince, but upon Contours-
rr itself, and prow that in its very essence it
is opposed tofreedom..

The portion which we took on the former or,-

colon, this the history if England, from the
days of Alfred to the Refordation, Is a history
of almost wicering struggle against the cupid-
ity and ambition of the Homish hierarchy, re-
mains intact and unshaken. The Elroy, 'as we

have seen, has brought ble heaviest metal to
tear upon this part of • the argument, but with-
out effect. We take no credit toourselves for
this, because we had nothing to do but eat forth
the simple truth ofhistory, and that troth pro,-
ed art the Anglo Saxons ware never thoroughly
subdued by Home. They were. Catholics to be
care; but we nave aeon that, rather than give
up. thosesacred principles of liberty of which
Providence had med. them almost the sole de-
pository, tikeyirere willies to endure even the
shedterrible sentence of excommuoication. They
were Catholics, only beoause they did not yet
know that there was "a more excellent way;"
but whenat length that better way wasshown
tiCato, bow readily, eagerly and unanimously
-theysembracied itl Tel, all honor to our brave.
Catholic ancestors, who, Catholics as they were,
would never, like those of the more southern
nations of Europa, lie down and kiss the foot
which crushed them. We have no quarrel with
rick Citholics as they were; and if their spirit
could be infused into thou other nations—their
tuba, steady, sturdy adherence to constitutional
liberty—Catholicity would soon be either great-
ly modified, or else numbered with thethings
which have had, their day.

TheWhirr egain quotes the Gazette of Mon-
day. He is speaking of "the superiority of •

!trios principle overa dead letter," and rye
Here spin the °costa of Isethfondaycomes

tomy aid. "There is danger, he says, ofover-
reties the value of mete written conistitatione,
and of losing sight of the great vital principles
upon which they are founded; and ofnothingis it
truer than of. this, that 'the letter killeth.' Let
as ones lose eight of that Higher Law, which is
the true charter and bulwark of oar liberties,
and our constitution over which we have boast-
td so much, becomes • dead and loatheaces car-
cue, Et for nothing bat to be burled out of
tiltkV

What Is this but falling book on that -"reli-
gion of trestltlarel width is . so =oh condemn-
ed in the Catholic

Let messy, however, that whatever the edi-
tor may %bilk, this illolllll Law must have its
trtiesthoott: It you will not swept one thatGod aztolated, you willfell into the hands of ow
aaltoonstitatml. If_yon endeavor to flyfrom
en* that avows its character you oalyran great-u..goageiof having one of the art worthier
‘ He had jotbun ampules a living prised-
pis id*Sh amber's eifeatittefor barsaffirming. or
• hihsee withal s. taws which ge,,,
thus poise inor; pad ilia' bsviagiude hu

tation from our poor article, he asks, "what is

this but falling back ou that 'religion of tilt-
/Woos; " 30. What possible analogy can the
Bishop age' between the lairs which govern a
mother's affection, or a paced inspiration, and
a'"religion of traditions?" TM. is trawl:lb-
emaciation with a vengeaoca. But what is thin

principle" of which the Biehoplepeakv!
Is a live Pope a treveri principle! Or perhaps,
aa he seams to intimate, it is the priesthood
'The truth is he has left us no guide but oar pri-
•ete judgment to determine whathe means, or
of what thin living principle consists. We think
he means the priesthood; but our privets judg-
ment tells us that it is an absurdity to call an
order of men a principle. We regard the word
of Hod as a living principle; for "My words,"
Says Jena, "SWIM AWL 141111 MID SIM was
inn." Bet the Bishop says, ..this marts* Law
wen have its priesthood." Ws know 14 but we
have "a great High Priest, who has passed into
the heavens," and who has promised togive has
Holy Spirittoall who mak him. Thisis a very Imre,
simple and beautiful faith upon which all the
!eats of Protestant Christians can and do unite.
Ws want no priest to thust himselfinbetween us
and ens godand Saviour, todole out second hand-
ed the blessings which, are offered freely, with-
out price and without measure. We have min-
isters of the New Testament, whom we love and
honor for their eines and their works' sake; but
let them beware how they attempt -to play the
priest. We acknowledge one Priest, and but
one. We do, to use the Bishop's language,
"accept oil thatGod anointed."

In the presage quoted, we were speaking of
the origin of constitutione; but how Bishop O'-
Connor imagined he could turnit tohis own ac-
count is beyond our comprehension. But as
this point Invokes thy right of private judg-
ment, and we claim the largest liberty in that
direction, we shall give our opinion upon it.
Now, Bishop O'Connor,we Lek you, suppose you
meet a man who is unsettled in his relieona
views, and, as in duty bound, youpresent tohim
the claims of your own Church, your own sys-
qui, do you or de you not appeal to his private
Judgment? To what else can you appeal? There
is nothing else. ;Well, having availed yourself
of this God-given faculteonce, by what right
can youinterdict its further ellltrillo upon those
truths revealed by Him whC says, ..QOOlO, let
us reason together?" Cod tomes to us with
reasons, arguments; appeals; but you priests
offer us nothing but hard dogmas, which we
must take down as we can, or be anathematised.
Hesets beforeunmotives, persuaeives, promises,
threatenisp; you come tous with mandates, and
require implicit and blind obedience. In his
service we are freemen; in yours 'slaves. Is it
tobe wondered at, therefore, that where you get

the ascendency Liberty dies out; and that whoa
-men do break through your shackles, they act

more like 'ooped convicts than like rational
freeman? Where, we ask you, in all the domin-
ions of the Papacy, cats men hit securely under
their own vines and fig trees, with none to mo-
lest them or mike them afraid° Too can do so
amongst no; but coulitne, so Protestants, do so
in Spain, or FlomeriTr Naplee, without being re-
quired to sacrifice our birthright so the price of
that security? . .

The Bishop endeavors to break the force of
what was said on the subject of 610t1.121410 by
alleging that she laws of England in Cathodes
times against Nortutain resulted from :he rapa-
city of kings and raters, who were choused out

of certain feel and profits "whet, kinds phased
from one hand to another." There is no arguing

against a reason like that- Doss not the bishop
know that many of the !Ling. faspred the eeole-
Dimities in this contest with the Parliament; and
that it was the substantial yeomanry of the
country who averted the terrible come, which
mortensin ever entails, from thatllghly favored
island? Bat far them, Eoginkd would have funk
under it, as did Italy, bpain,;lleaioo, and other

countries. Ile says the principle which opera-

ted there has po application here. There we
differ; and the bantering style in which he

claims the right to bold propekty in mortmain,
as anole corporator, le no unfortunate in taste
as it is in policy. Of the right of the Catholic
Church, of the bishop, to hold ,landed property
for legillmate.prerposte, as church lotspr ceme-
tering, there saltbe col is on questioir, but to

welkin Itad libitum,and holdit in perpetuity
for its rents and profits, hi • privilege whichwe
would by no means grant toany church either
Cothiilio or Protestant. It is s dangerous and
corrupting privilege, and •one which no good

;church would desire. The sad effects of the
usage of mortmsin to some unfortunate coon-

' tries ought tp Ipsph as wisdom; nod the noble
resistance which the men, for whom Biebop O'-
Connor claims the honor of originating our free
Institutions, made agaiiist it for several einem

mire centuries, is • good example. •
There ire many othe`il things la the 'Nature

before us which we might notice; butas they sp.
peer to have been .offend in reply to the argu-
ments of others, we pass them over

ROXLI CATIUU9 TOLIRATION.—Mr.
who had imported Mies into Austria ani limi-
tary for minionary rapines, has been promis-
ed their recovery when they had been removed
from the Austrian dominions; and be has been

given to undeietand that any future auempt to
mil Bibles would eases hie immediate expulsion
from the country.

Thecabinet ' furnimre, silver Irani sad • other
household goods 'of the Chevalier Noisome:l,
Austrian Charge d'Affalrs, are advertised to the
Weshington papers for sale at sootier, on Thurs-
day sus. This would seem to indicate that the
rumors of the Chevaliersrecall from his post are
correct.

The ...Green County Whig," of the 20th but.,
comes toas shrouded la mourning, forthe death
of Hs Otto,. Tops 'Walrus P3111.11a, Esq. Mr.
Porter we.. young man of much promise, and
his death is felt u a greet affliction by his
friends and large circles ofacquaintrnoes. He
'graduated at Washington College, was • mem-
ber of the lag, and was oat off at the early age
of 27 year..

itsiscittso Istecernos.—A number of rapec

table patience, of Poland, Ohio, hanesent us
a 'communication rebuking and exposing the
imposition upon a foolleti and credulous public,
practised by a Mrs. and Miss Loomis—Mies
Martha, wellknown in Pittsburgh. Mist >ler-
ilia is s so'called clairvoyant--seee through a
'millstone, reads through the back of her head,
end dose many other wonderful impossibilities.
The gentlemen of Poland were a match for her,
sad imposed her tricks, sod she departed in die-
grace, and in high dadgein that the enlighten-
ed citizens of that Outmost village would not

consent to be humbugged. This is the eubitance
of the long ammunioation of our friends, which
they will expose us from pobilehing, as we real-
ly think the Miss Martha humbug, is not BUth•
(Sing, fOrialaable to require so much of our
preeioneroom for its exposure.

A:correspondent who Signs himself "A Cate-
chumen," desire' a public Lecture from Bishop
O'Connor on the •'right of private judgment."
The writer says be is en earnut weber after
truth, and be hopes the Bishop will discuss the
subject iodinated.

We knits attention to the auction sale of luta
balopsing to the estate of Rom Black, Esq., al-
yertised in this paper. Them lets are admirably
situated for business purposes, being in the
kinky of thedepot of the Pennsilianis Railroad,
and at %tisk:notion ofLibertyand Water streets.
We are `lid to see the property in that section
of the city oomingtnto market, for then we may
hope to see it istiprove sod become the seat of
active business.

Pitt•bwiti Di4l, C1a5.t14.4

Wurriserni, Aprill7
Mr. Fitunars labors es Chief of the Crops.

Bureau, hare received a compliment with which
aims of the gorsrumnot are but seldom fur-
nished. Elie annual report; owsprising i sum-
mary of the population of the United. States,
with a amipendloui statement of snob statistics
of industry so had thinbeen that digested endanalysed in theau% was AM printed In the
appentili to tin Congressional Globe, of which
some thousands are furnished to Congrees.—
Letters big= to commis upon themesbastlrqm
the constituencies, asking for wore of that don
matt, as the one of poilimitlatiketlesl utility

and.valtie which they child circulate. Accor-dingly, Mr. Allison moved the printing of 100,,
000;capita. which was unanimously ordered.—
Thin inumaser number was est gusted almost as
tootas furnished, and mince thenmembers havebout supplying the oontinnad and Increasing
demand of their constituents, by purchases out
of their own pockets. in this way, 80,000 ad-ditional copies have been procuredand dietrib-
med. Mr. lives has detained furnishing any
more at the moderate prite named in the reso-
lution of Congress, and the work hos been ste-
reotyped by Lippincott, ()nimbi & Co., of Phi-
ladelphia, who ue now filling orders for mem-
bers of Congress and others, to the extent of
many thousands. Thee, already have 200.00copies of munpretending report, containing
but a small cart -of the information which the
enlarged work upon the completed Census re-
turns will pribeent, been scattered among the

• people, and this not at the expense of the Trea-
sury, bat through the wise and just liberality of
their representatives

With such popular acknowledgment of he
importance and ',lsle of then services, the Su-
perintendent and his Assistants may view with
• quiet contempt the criticisms of the superfi-
cial and 111 informed, andthe mierepresentstioue
which proceed from malice and personal hostil-
ity.

I am pleatted to be able to inform your read-
ers that within a fortnight, the aggregate and
detailed statement of theagricultural produc-
tions of the United Staten will be ready for pub-
lication.

Neither Hope is in session. to-day, which af-
fords leisure ind opportanitylor compromising
and arranging jnregard to that important mat-
ter, the printing. The question is found to be
intimately connected with the safety of both
the unionof the States and the "Washington
U11101:4" According to Mr. Borland's personal
explanation, the friends of the latter averred to
him that It honld not live three weeks unless al-
lowed todrain its aliment from the drugs of the
treasury. Well, is it not the "Washington
Union" and its party that uphold the Unionand
,the Constitution?" Of course it Is. Now, then,
behold the oompleteneas of the logic. A Cor-
rupt and corrupting job must be given to the
Union newspaper, equal to SIOO,OOO in Land,
or the Federal Union will not survive three
isesks-what a fearful .264) was pending over
us, and we lines nothing at all about it. It to
line that many a good honest fellow in tutting
betide the smoke pipe of a Muisisoippi steamer,
puffinghis segar, not dreaming of danger to the
Republic or himself when he is blow]; sky high,
pie <l3,l6iittlliOU irreparably ioj .red, and the
union of his niembers withthe trunk severed and
destroyed foresee. Mr. Forsyth, of the Georgia
Times, and son of Mr. Van Btliell'd Secretary
ofState, saw the danger and rushed to the res-
cue. He pointed out that born Unions might
ho saved by cacriti .eing poor Boyd Hamilton, and
dividing the spoils ,t ten his friends Ellwood
Fisher and Da the Southerti Press, and
Dounelson &Armstrong. InthA way, too, an-
other unicatyrould be made, the union of the
SeCcealOnidl• sad eaoraitalvapas of vie South.—
The edet'seems t. nave been quite distinct, tot.oe:: our state rilihte far the printing plunder
Oh; where woo the toner of chivalry then? It
h too fearful to eautemplete, and I leave .the

Among the honored guests at Gov. Seward',
on Thursday. evening, was Gov Kossuth and
portion of his cults.

It is said (het Nicaragua has proposed to .
come In to the negotiation now proceeding inre-
gard to the occupation of her own territory by
her representative, Mr. Marcolletta. If the
honorable principal negotiators think be draft
intrude, he will join them; hut otherwise- ha
begs to bo.allowed to listen at the key hole while
they-make the finalarrangement.

Some solloitude is felt for the fate of the env-
.

rency bill: The chairmen of the Committees, of
Finance, in the House andKenatc, are reeeiv.
fog numerous letters from bankers and march.
ante of the large cities inall parte of the cone.
trY, urging the importance of prompt action.
Mr. Hunter says that If the bill can be reached
in the Payee, It will peas Omutatinarilmoualy.
The diffieulty has Teen to prevent its being
thrown into that vast Waal:R6oz of legislation,
the Committee of the Whole" where, like many.
oweshepio of great, pith and moment,'itwould
almoat inevitably sleep the deep'ofdeatir.A
strong majority, with the co-operation of the
Speaker, can avert this fate, sndnet it down for
• special order, which will secure its passage.

The Predicament of the French Spoliation
bill is the some. It is likely to go to the CJlll-
mime, of the Whole, and if once consigned to
that ph, polley's pain extractor could not draw
It oat.

IPasnixoroii, April 20
The Whig Congressionalelteettle. to-night was

attended by sixty or sixty-five metobere. Mr.
Mangum took the chair, as at the former meet.

log. Hon. Preiley Ewing, of Ky., offered a res-
olution naming Baltimoreas the place, and the
17tH June us the time for bolding's-Ise National
Whig Convention, het coupled with a eerie of
d.trines no the whig party feith,embracing de-
clarations In favor ef the finality of the COM:
pet/race. as agaln.si the free Stated, and an sip'.
provei of the fugitive slave law,. Mr. Mangum
decided the resolution. to be outof order, upon
the ground that the -only object of the meeting
was to appOint a time and place for hi:riding the
Convention- MN Bering npneajed from the de.,"
cieion, and Pm chair woe sustained, oyes 31,
nee, 18. This ended thereabitance of the mal-
contents, and about a hack load of them, inclu-
ding Htampbrey Mar/hail, Williams of Tennes-see, Outlaw; of. North Carolina, and Cabe% of
Florida, took op their kat* andwalked out. Af-
ter this happy result, the proceedings were in.
tereafing but hareem:done It was resolved that

call 'Mould be Weed for a convention to be
held on the 18th June at Biltielere, and that
the present wee no otwasion for adopting pen.
ciples, or setting up tests of orthodoxy. The
Gluon.did not break up until after eleven o'clock,
se that the work was well done.

This result maybe considereddeoieive of the
nomination of Gen Scott, and does, in fact. end
the contest offer that subject. I sin too unwel4.
to-night, to extend my remark, upon this orany
other subject. Jonas.

FENNSILVANIA LEGISLATURE
HAZAISITICILI, April 91

Several memorials, ./re.s", were presented tortrefeired.
Mr. Crabb read in place r. hill authorizing the

Governor toappoint au entomologist
Mr. MaCulla °Semd o resolution providing

for the publication of the names of all default.
erg to the State,. with the amount due by them
respectively.

The Senate then took up, and pound to a
&cooed reading, the bill authorizing the Penn-sylvania Railroad Company to run their care
and engines on other and connecting railroads.

The bill for the more effectual prevention and
punishment of the crime of murder, or rather
in SVAISb capitol punishment, was taken up and
passed Committee of the Whole.

The bill supoletentary to the act regulating
Banks, compelling tke Bank■ chartered-In PM
to pays bones of two per cent. on thetrcapital,
was then taken op and discussed it leogthrby
Messrs. Muhlenberg, Kunkel and others.

The Senate then adjourned.

EOM 07 -MITRE AAAAASITIO
The Apportionment Bill was taken up, and af-

ter considerable dienuseion upon it, the House,
on motion, went again into. Committee of the
Whole, and etriklog out the bill insertel anoth-
er entirely differed-in ite•feitures,. which will
give the State 11 Whig. and 16 Demiaratio Con-
greeemen.

The bill, an amended, passed toa third read-
ing, and wai then postponed ander Ihe.rules.

Ganes Fanner us Tat POTOAOCk—H"P"'.posy, April 19th.—Thestorm of wind sod rain
which prevailed lime last night :Eocene of the
severest ever known. The waters of the Poto-
mu and Shenandoah Avery haverisen toast ex-
traordinary height, and are. still rising. At
noon the uater hadrisen within twofeet of the
al hest mark of the great . freshen of 1847, and
will probably go four or pi,feet higher. The
bridge actor the river at tile place is la great
danger. Two beldamon the Winchester rail.
road have already been canted off.

At Martlasburgh and Chatty Run -the-water
is three or (outset OA theralirsued trait.Harper'.Prwr. APtli Ilk8 P. M.--"The waters
lathe Potomac and Shenandoah rivers continue
to rage with . Increasing fury, carrying down
trees and timber in abundance. ,T e water isnow within one fait ar the Snoritot of the
bddi, and Isrising at therate of one foot per
boar. The general Impression is that the bridge

'rill be earned off to eight will, the raging
good. The trunk of rtree etruck the bridge
and passed through hand out at the top of the
reof.

Some ten or twelve house class floated down
the river this evening,.

At. Beek Creek, the river is some 8 or 10feet
over 'therailroad track. .

At Cherry RIM the water is also over the
Meek to the depth of some 10 or 12 feet.

The river hoe completely flooded the Chess.'
peaks sad Ohio coma, cawing greetdamage.

The Democratic State Central Ciimmittse of
Pennaylvania have Issued an address to their
brethren of the United States, in relation to the
nut Presidency, in the course of which they
give these gentle intimations:

'lr the National Convention shall decide
against our candidate. we cannot promise
ithat our people will bear the decision without
bitter mortification; for their States pride is'thoroughly aroused. If the man they now offer
is set aside, they have no hope of succeeding at
another time. If Pennsylrania Most wait un-
til she presents a more unexceptionable man
thait Mr. Buchanan she most Walt forever."

KORTUTTI AT JIIIBMT Con—linzrrioti, AD.
pain, &C.—Gov. Kossuth Lillie received se-
cts), by the City Authorities, Military, ffic., and
be addressed by Hie Honor Mayor Gilchrist atthcP Public Hall (Manner's Long Room.) At the
plum of the procession, which will probablytake place about one o'clook, Gov. Knesuth and
tulle will be entertained while in the . City by
D. S. Gregory at hie private mansion.

In the evening, st 71 o'clock, be will aloe ad-
.dresi the friends of Hungary, in response to an
invitation front a Committee of emicens, in the
Presbyterian Church.

It is understood thufon Wednesdsy Gov. Kos-
suth will proceed to Newark, where extensive
arrangements are making for his public recap-

F. Tribune ofTuesday.

Since the sailing of the Acetic, letters and pa-
pen from the Australian Colonies have come to
hand, dates being to the end of December.
They have been three arrivals, with lime thou-
sand ounces of gold, and other vessels are on
their way with nob consignments, Advice. by
thee, arrivals confirm the largest of the gold
stories. Among the lumps found is one weigh-
ing 231 ounces, and estimated to contain thirty
three ounces of pure"gold. Another piece of ore
weighed ninety ounces, and another eighty-two.
The Precious metal Is found meetly near the
surface, the largest lumps are jammed In crovi-
Ces of rocka. The total yield of the diggiogo inthe first three months is $3,500,000. The notaiinal price of gold at Illeiticurni,hie varied from
43 to £3 84. per ounce.

PEZBIDIFfIAL razrzeesers —The AibanyKnic.kerbutierr publishes a libt of the Whig Mew-
herb of our late Legislature, indicating the Pre-
sidential preference of each. The hat adds up:

For Winfield Scott, 63
For Daniel IMstor, 6
For Milliard Fillmore, 3
For toe Nominee of the COGVQ6IIOI2, . 7

1Sick mid ..ith.eut 111 r )11tinier,)
Among thao put down fur Mr. V. tb,ter, we

nme two from this City who ere for Scott.—N,
Y Trtbm,

9=l
SAIL% M. Kaza—Let me -know

h hat pat tlge 1 czn..4-I,mat,l, ca, .h, ,..a1.1t.
h..v.alg ith • c 4,ce I Lad the CinAll.srs4.

ttlbut.A. the latitlx 1. gi tug Yr.) Ioral .ga.alte.tica.
,urn trul!. A W BAATCLEI. •

9!2BEIMME. •
ha.s, L4 ,4 PIMSI.It3tI-1)... ....It—W. bad letl
a quantar I,trol..um.II !..ngold. acd awn-

?owl us 12 d.n.a, trorct preen. •DP•ar•...•
It pal ..oltraridly.,

Truly 1 ours. K rxAN. T4TON 6 CO.
Per W.by Druggbasgor.erally Ibrough.iuttllncity

Lew I'

I'Go n-nora you will, tsllc about what
lou may. aud you o 111 either au or hearof ihe great Ar
et..an orerarnaton. known lathe people of the U. States.

i Farrell'.CeirbratodArabian Liniment fth • made
romeol the mos...unmet able curve of ',only., rheum.
wet EleTTOCHl•a,ttloo.,tplcalcontolairits.to.. 00 ITtgAli.
en 1, 'Adria. a• an external retard, IFaprilubla to our-
ly all ditrat•os whieh mold potriblr ba.benrnhal by a me-
tinpe of that hint.ffee ol•;•rtorentrot. I '

Nelson's First Rretaitun •

DAGUERREOTYPES.
Prat Office Ihei!ding, 79air1 Street.

and atTangelis who ad*h to ab-
aj into en accurate. artistic nod lilko lit. liken....eth
very moderwetries, will And Ulu their io tore. to rah et
'te well knower evtabliabment. wbe»rota. astirfsetion

• eueranterd, oo chorea mad.. one a ch.
.41C.Jtand last •yeatoktvl Pith, and hky.ltr! le ever eon
er.eted for the ',meter, with lostromente of the mostpotrrrul kind, end havi osr edopte4the engem of LishOrrrent, tang. se now mwatiewl by thecelebrated hoot, of
Philadelphiaand haw Yorke Mr. Nkiletters hitovelf to b.
able to oh., to thepatrons of the Ant.anti. of D•rn,W•
Panty pee. eithersingly_ or in group,trbkh hatr•Tersarpawanl. •

Know wren awl operation, In all weather.. (I'M b
:nick a. w. tt r tret.ltuT
I e.5:: 1852

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

PraiaPeutudi Road an Express
Packet Line.

tuucumr
Belu ;r1 Y:PrrPh,l)adel is ort4

Baltyrnore.

310 miles Rail Road, 72 miles Canal..
TINIKxuaouwI.TnIKT4Kimin i.,ua.•.FARE.TO PIIILABELPHIA ct BAL7'. $lO.

Pam, Mori Phrtsatr ao CONITOILTIIIIZItootr.
N the opening of ()anal Nevigati9ti a dai•

ALF ly Lifts cf Kapp... Parket Ikatto nm, compeer
intt fllslrsrillr, vith Pettorylvaoht hallroal. A
Irretet Boat vlll leave littaborgh terry orechar at f•

Prarlsely. Fatima/tars talt• thA Ra.troirl at Weir,
will. next Any at poon, CrOaelOit theP. nag...Road to dot.Ihrht, arrtrlng at Phil&delphia or Baltimore, early hest
ortroto.r. Balttoroht pertwoxerst aniral at llama
burgh.Ohl, thehope".Trot, Caro of the Baltimore&IA8P1,0101311.311 Kan HAM! to thatcar, sepHlnl to lime to
proonerl to 15401114t0n city raw. morotog.

• For peruse or other Infortrottioo, appl, to
C. 111:riS0N. Tlek.t 01•51.,
1. NEFFTAIIIEN, f Mon. Ilona&

or to D. LEECII & CB.,Vettel Dun.thrrltr tt •

852. 1852:
SPRING ARRRNGEREBT

Cleveland and Pittalmryth,Rail Road
aingligitiCAMgigaP

CLEVELAND. TOLEDO. SANDUSKY. DE-
TROIT, C['ICAO°. M I LIVAUKIE, BUFFALODUNKIRK, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI.

jinEnew and Taal running sleguner FOR.KIT CITY, tor. the 311aartlashrla foot of
&rapt arr. t„ rear]. amens et o'clork, co-rr trd) ma-et- ma at 13'.11,111a .A 0 ata, Eapeara Tr°,of ft. elearlaca and fhttrattegh Itral Nara. 1 an}agat 12o'clo:lt,31., and area= atrE)r.WO at aerial',U., and roartact.na .11.11 tbasteasaboatQat tail turd Ilne•

for Tol.do, Siorlatrkr, Detrott. Calear,o,to maul [math,.

for to..h, spilt to
JIMIN P. teonranCAVOTlltli, ArentC eraland andPotflood Co-001ret earn., Water atal realthhekl Wert.. lap flair.)

aphooe Slooorotarela
o.a.—De tte übio • Vt.IIF. to ittlisirti sodCturdund Piltunirsu frost Alheatee to Clarehal. thefurs Com Pittsburgh to larchad la lo . Pap

/met. tor lathtooted amt., is Ckerialtd theAlas hatelad im At Awe tram aerate. epda
Cameo's Insurance Companyof Pittsburgh

c RUSBCI7PuntIaL,
FA ULL L. MARSIILLL. krt..

OFFICE, 91 WATER, BETWEEN MA.REIT Ann
WOOD OTEZZIa.

4by CANtiO RINKS (...ti Tux01.116 ♦NIS `lft.:,b(teirrt .04'71161MA.
Ith

apatnl cr aamdpe by FIRE. Ir.a.. &CA andEUAND-Vd T7Gd 1-10.11,
and TRANW.ORTALT.N.

=EN. . . . •
C. O. 711.......r.Wm. 1,4 a1.... ~C-?. .. L.arum.s. Jr.
II%ph L. Kii.r. 1 ki4lll7nliam
Robert Puoke.. Jr.. D. Pett.vori. '
O. IlarbAugb. krantu Beller,.Walt., 1.11J,1V.a. J..F.ehnooluel.s.Brreme. I acutlel Item

loam )4.,1`.ti0c....... *

DIED. - .
On )rider rocrolne. MRS. ELIZA/19T erA fe of llolthPeel, Doi., Jo Mena yearof he:ego
/be fulteral 9111 lake plan or Moods, nforolog,at 9

aod proceed Ito the Allermee/ Cfeeellor•

NOT OITHOIFT CAUSE.*PREflititeriiiincoiniagentent with wikah(1011170 HAL her barnopecoet.'.,llihrteretter Theustaa4boteat sod tuts Woottortitud. =eke mak-
Men and ye Clothing.

Work=lel to =stoner soode. at 20 pi,c.f.. th.o=stouterrrkee ' Wit BTODY TO PLEASE.
eo2t '12.17142TXR. 74 Wool ttor t

D4solution of Vartnership.
lIE pn:ctriership •heigtofore .existinghe-

j..tAvon the'AubocrHYrY2, Aya,y
ARLICH. HAMILTON A' CO. was dwy•lryd On.'Mth OM.. by tby'Alrmaiblyir pertain purehayleby thy AA-R., labored ofTbpons Garlic In yablLad.. •

THOMAS ARLICK.' \ 9 HAMILTON

The buninew] ietll be continued by the sub.
lierlbers...lLder the ODA er.inesett DAIIILTONram, Vint untlLlbertlramtse. who Cc. sutb.rl..l

""'" "" rr,"7l. 1ri A‘III.TON •
ap2443t • EVAN DAVIA

Joe. F. Hamilton &Co.,
MACHINISTS,

,NIR V6lt VIIIMT AND LIszkry !ITS.PIITSBURGU. PA.MA NVFACTURE t.t., order Upright and
llotitoot•/ :hem T.u7ioi4 ,fordatingdill4 shops.te. . .•

Also of tbomoot %ponieddesign sod IlvLb,ft
autshlus *Dom ouch assort. audlutoiplsulos=octanes,.lide and hurl turninglathes uprlubtdrilllugslide npu, ' •

Order. frontrillroad Companies. moshlsorespectfully ..olkitul. as She haproscmemo so. Wes1•.111 OUT tools. putts-us. Au. trill :oust', U 4 V, EHwmpli sll orders foc soseblorrf..tofq.c our lift,

WirrE s hr.bble. rec'g
"1" "I'4. JOIIVSTON . 41,Cf)l Tans

I AK E:SIIAD—b2 th.&hL bble. for natnni 1'02) 'JOILNBTON L COLLINS.

FINROUT*IS bbls. & hf. bblir.:for El'ale by.
aP4 \ JOHNSTON &HOLLINS:

STAROII3() bxe. Bonbright's fitia4van,: Plr Pal+by'sp24 JOILNSTON A COLLINS.

N----EWSPAP.KIL FlLES—Another supply
In F. A. Itnekarefra Patent Naletpayetill.•

mat In nee, treed and Rai awl, byJ. It.APPLDll7,.Pnalteaeed Stat,onea YII4 fe Wood'at . tat wean Mltd•ndFetsttV,

Another Etainntific Discovery.

IMPORTANT. TO,\DYSPEPTICDr.,J.8. 110UdlITOW.1 PgPPIN, lb.too. 111grntivil Maid.sold, Jdicprepwed from RISNNr, or thotoorur,hotoroo.ohof thoo.x. odor dkroodosa of limn [Akira'. V•iogzizatiog.'7:-,n,,,146 1.17-th.t.T.u.;-..
Conn! lion:::httiMV1tVg.T 14.74,;:".7,4 1'...u...con {ent,tbn 4.ll,„

Sold, whohnoloood rood. by ,
•0•24 • R. SE LLERS, 67 Wood Etrof.t.

014,..11,,

lY vistas of precspt under-the hands ofWoo. B. Mean', Presloeut or the ConnorCount n0 1l In end tor the6th 4017141 District of Pruner Ire.me. sod JUJII•of the Courtar Oyer and Tertniner,andGonesnt Jell dottrel". In end ofirati Dlirilet, and Willis.Boggs. Eui.. Afir,iate Jade for therato.Countr.ln.inafor toe Count of •Allegtoar. tatitt the:.der of AprilIntherear ofcur Lout ono tbausind eigheltuntred eonOft -two. sot tome dinned. far holdinga Court of Oroand Torolner and Gement, Jail Diierr. of the 'Court•
tio.nie in theonoof Pinsbnrgh..on the lit Monday ofJune,at lbreeloorl. 'Painenoise berebrglrento all J aturn of theFeet..
Coroner.. eta Ciietatiloo of thnsConnty er Allelebeen rotOm, bethen mod there.in th.artscr..esewn.,with theirroll. roods. Moulin:O.. egaininatioart and other to.combo... to tboothlogo.which to their :meatieritrizen• to shoe babotr. erPOortofin. done—atpletsothitethatwill prosecute the rirtonerethat now are. ar mss To.
tOlb. .14110 f said CuarAPot Attestor. to Pe then gnuere ptoperura against itemradian be just.Wrenunder tor Itanl;in Pittoborgh.trus 1,1 der ifAprilla the yearuf our Leong one,ohousend eight hun-
dredand Any tea, 214 of theCmemosw.Qth. the :Ob.spiltilltAirdt9 ' C Itlgh,Crigrll3.Stoat_ ,

J.4.MESJ. KUHN, is:Creelat Law office,fourthgreet... OZ.t. rottobarih_ _

D /CHARD C. BOEC'EING; 31anufutu-it.14711or utr,..to uric 6fthso800. a/ik. a:. :4, 1134- '"

81.Clair
• Na:aly

BELL & LIGOET;.
FLOUR FACTO E,.

VORWARDINO & coNmiss' 'NER-
CIIANTS mid Doiler4 fix Genera

WiLier \
4ir-Liten.l.l,rnrinrs 11.414.0...112111.13.0(1.: .SD=I

New Books.
KIRWAN'S it9maninm tetters

to the Ma.Rcutat,l3. Tumor, Chlef .Justlet oeli.e., i.l 1;1"nm. Bannnr ypynuu llovel•tin.r,:,illat r•elkil.l4i yer
expro..and. Syr by J. RaLD VourthV.stal fro I, Dail bill'.

MRS. lEBTrS'
CELSBRIIED SUPPORTER FOR 4ADIE3,

AND Tin'pstor A .
UPPO,TE ft

Under Entigent-ledieal Patronage lit tbr.
United Stilt's.

91111 E inczess ofthi i invention has obtained
tutu the decided proretneee oreriell nth., er enr

matt d itlta;uithed lihroilman• ht all netts of the 'Jolted
*carat—rod tie, the firentreriee of Indite In their owu
envoi. .Maer theneandhamet.atteteett tinted br its UM,neer all other toothed. lairteen tried without ewerIt 1. new strain offered after IS 'were exten•etritrie,re
and atloometn, sale for thestet le of teal lone ',cried.

AGENT!:
Wm. Thorn, Morkrt !Arcot. Potutaahls, PA
,11.. ethwarto, Al.oaaor. I\.
(3triEar—Ao.ttopottormr•Iteciptiog stopa• • tow,

tet.,,,t.m•Te th•putt:te.obtetlibertot), ristlatlluorl11tAtet Laittl on tacit tnn.•o4lher 101:titan..ettlll imp-
arter. JAMKA MITTS. WholtAret• l.b.lattl

ealea

ILLLLI,LACKand Colored Silks. olarge stock ttp. Ito lethal at .11.totthrut.co.rtte Fourth st./A M.
•trec-

NoRruysIiGRCIITIELD. •.• •ICI
AWNS 6112 1:2 Chita per yard, a largar.aal 0. theMrtAmt,cireter Fourtharpl?Tai:rlr:tot.

_tItrBPIIY*II6IIOIIIP/Ul.O
CISBANJYS MAOIESIA-2. geCCal-a j soliluiLliot.re:d Indfoe en 15 ,011 •

1ap2.1 KIDD t ISO onJ .Ir.et:

0RAX=1(100 1b... Refined, received and
fr.r by

ap:2 J:KII.D• pa.

Cali.k7g.--StaidlpilTdEri.TlßE--Arr,,,l,4llYorinr Ibr divas •e,Just reetl ler
Or ap=l ' J. MIA" a CO.

I.4lAiiii4A-51) oz.. reo'd f...r sale 17 •
g-411LOROF(511iif- 25' ihh juetree'd for sale

l•pr,) J. SITIO tCO

■riI:ROME GREEN-800 IL.. Tia-na,n't
V 1111

tIvied, and fnr b•
• J. KIDD ,

IEATHERS-3 1a 4.----.l7,miinc frtlm stpr.
Ihrtkr2, kr by 1221211D{ 'ARV 2nOM Witkr andfront .Ironts. Il\

GV..IIOUND NUTS-7L !andirig .from
. dent. trartfbri. lby nas by ' • s

Ibn!Alt-DICK EY ItCO.

• 20,000 Sold in Four W4e)as01118. HARRIET 1101110011R.STRWE•R NEW ANDEARILLIOO MORI% 2114ZITEED. . •

TINVIE CABIN,
00, 2100 AllOOO 2/1L LOWLY,

laRlb illustlatbsue dealaned' Ulmer. 1.TIS great work,. which taw created no
mach vilitemeet Ilmonab ike colunme eftbe To.neon Le n,lllll.00th ha. boa D1V1101111.3 •

• 8T012Y•Ot TUC AGE...
Is now totevlstwi and neer 10, tale. • Itmakes tao'vel.12 .1111.312Data. eaell,l4ll le toldat t he tolloaloc etsces:Inyams reverv.__• • 1,10 etslet,

. lacloth ...... ...... ter tat:le 01010 .tee,[,. ial aer sm.M0.., euaeaet ttf tbe se., Early weanretailed.Lewett, Proctor & Worthington,
• • • vuolub....ufth.t.The work ma bewet by tbe•yeamm, ealtr010adman theparabound belogt 1 rests. ens 22oral, 611the teethbound 11Peewee •130log (Oweamount. toea.-Mee stamps. to addltlan to Um Ink. OM. =mamas&

•obeli twelve ampv 2be ma ll. immati.AGNNIS 11-A.,V=DRI ael 10 elrealating lb/swell01322arm
Chester's Men &Boys' Clothing Satin:mum
a

S removed to GOTIIIC 11.6LL, No. 74Ir.,' 14.1r4 4741 44•44,24614. work '44l'-4414W.met*43444taza K Nor 74Wool Amt.
WV, SYUDY OA+

Desirable. PaNiViSesidezeif-r—itcattLy,
Location.,

ON the oorniir of Scompth and Webster
i""'s!LPN:lll7hp.lin SDh-VpribaliNottlise parlor. heethambed, two oftarmser'y

tot

theOther 11112. of good else. together with ert ithoeljeas
aiermi.. 'aided Into apattnienteaand well...dog...etnget

•
. 11 largeram 6711 M feet , szitti orgitotsdalhmiges.asreral treeer with ft... 0 • (Jlll bade arr vegetable,.s ag

17;b1T,Inl:W!. 7,7;;V0gr:g;.%t.1.
Nage and two Maass ..620 . house, with appanageisit.
costars Mretiorthr.thd onlinary. Malang—thrdruids.*nolo the litelme, arid the other In the mod.p..A. tootMa. troth home. with wash kettle Saban gleam:it brisk
overt. dog Mauro. sod water M.A. The Deelboit AnisesandaU apportenstoom named ers la prim; r. ekle.trT—rer:ctrcluet,dlaUCZ bil:r.. ca,,darothis jail. nearlyrata yeatlol.lll:thigagrour
termst Posiimiog ma Le Mims In three or colts welts.For faiths, lothrotaUotit Snit 404 OtGillAcit.gala '

POSTPOSID--Tbo male of Lots of the estateof Rote Elul.kap., deemed, roma at( oo[mat Net.
urdar. 1136Inc , .t2,e'rlota.a. r.

Notice. •WEiwieh to inform tho public generallythat notwbstatellott the castled duos., dose toourhews., our stock It wet! meowed. and we are 11*penal Oil orders, eitherfor Window Utosaor Otewwww.pwetWEr. and 6; the thortest bobs. Wo wool further lostela toet we earn Mar bad co that Smut thre•weekstomer Wm. ths urns' tlms, arsO teat our FactotumwillloNut again at thoWsual bow of stsrline.arat-d3t LORENZ I IVIONTMAN.
Religions Notice.

THE REV. ROBERT MORRISON, latelyfrom Irekhd. will delver • dleconowo the Rwv.O.selass' Uttureh to morow . 1111114g—alt.r which •collodionwill be teach up inadd' the ilablwth SeJwcal ofjut E....iodation. The publicaro month:illyhaltol loattend.

•

• G. a WOOD,
• Optic, and Orthopedic Surgivz. •

WILL give particu j'A: Attontionio every,eroperldlon en the./:Ts and Clalefoot.Ardade Medina...bd. of superiorquality. \Application and ad Ire= to be leftat Post Orlreoarblaldeneeen Federal'trot,.lorepllrlly•-Lost.
NOTE at four Months, dated NewYork,
Minh zaboasa, tar $1.114 6e , drawnhl ].M.I A.nightit ttoorderof Adieu.% Lambert sow.tu lAA all rations Ott cautioned intidost woos-tioalba cam. RDU-03t

CLOVER SEED-60 bo. in veva, for lolaDr toP23l EMI:141E11E BENNETT,
ASII-15 oaks. in store, for 'Rarelap?.4 ENOLIBIIf BKNNErr. \

TIMOTHY SEED-100 bushel", in store,sea awe,r br clutaati a oararr.

PrASII-11; cs. tparrivn, We by_g
casu4 DeNrwrr.

TIFFANY, YOUNG & ELLIS.
271 MEOADNAT, NEW roily.
SILIT.R. WARN WATCHED, °LOCKS ANDADM DANDY ANTIDLENIntand9l Specially for Gifts.Y. k E. beg particularly w invite theAlitlgaiir,4l'irzz.vtAttlt.r:guzg

thy otherIn Ude theory,. They feel yam thead-
yeuthuo•of Meths theirono boo. I. Pests, sod flawova klanallatortee of Jewelry, rem Were, Au.real* them to otter lodueements, luPoker L., 110Zhr'y irol*""lfo itlitrrir "VV.;airal mtg.!
iuputthetthurtA ophs 'retch meth erth net tooth.% /Mehl-est thrlethra.

OTTON-3, Mt. in store, foi\ sale byC \ 'ENGLISH* N&YNIT

BIILK. POIIK—Wei Us.
.trme fonstflty, tor gala try

MOLASSES,-300 bble, N.

- ' • NEWL-Ell..WIEEE.APPY MEDLIN° ON' TILE FOREST-cri447:I:7„gnblep=4)lllrNgtt'l in...cEo...mow.o ® ea 4 V—Atom net very beutlfulteel7e=yarteirm—%, TrOt, Trot,Trot es aux,byA llot'lle Jelly Tc•DA—k cola by Mukha,.°weds, Roumania Wick Butp—lpootormel for tbe PianoFop:"
V. O. Unrolls. -.,, , . ..

De s tem Isetraelloo Book thr Mao, nlabte,t ex.ter eery 1,oubs...tirtxners. a Pak.:LTb• above,

,
vitt, •

. 4..arleWit.etr.....whottiebee,l4: Ate liguak.., ..

, et Wpm! strut.'

QUOAR-420 hi*. owe N. o.luiikOroAtitibb by \J. a. VII.WORTH OU
fIoFF • • q00... • •

'"° °" ""."'"eit n• Dt to.

S- IL SYRUP-65 bbIs to arrive
vrea J. B.Vinaworira tCo. •

OBACCO-0 kelp Swoup.No.l\trist,
cco.rasp pmeuirafor saleit

, ' IP.Mirgaphamed,

- Ms. toarrive, for sale byH 082 • aNOLIBII •asyakrr.
/ 100,14u-20 cilia. in store, for Bale bya. 14LwORT11 a COpOT.A .§£I.-23 cake. reed for sal. by

.v. 1. a. ILWolinra
FIISE-18 bbla. in lore, and fur

rale bT J.O..DILWORTII &CO.
(1 LOVESACIA.OVES! !—A. A. Mason &

alr Co. toctojoit nil fee dot. of ianessaa Lauf Sat.PEE, LW« Condo Morro. ap•il
Mason & Co. haTe jun

• efe'd=ether liTieeon,Wentof Spring sad thu-
-4 tr•Mciotls,AVlni:eg"l—igo

[. ,bl OLDER' ~t• 1. •• I t
Merle, awitgigeor Chnoisettes,

PIAreceived be.
Ar A. A. AIASONA CO.

UGWOOD--D) bblikrampeachy
"'•""lr:"4i"..""el Irdi'ictrantAW.atozi • woca mt stub .u.

LOUVIO bbls Oroiihd Compeachy ofquA.I.IY. Just rved red Orr salo el
S. Si.VICREINHASL

`AL SOD.AI cake. justreed for sale byba. .142 ; e. N. wurkusasm.
PEA-50 half chests Gump*ler, Youngn4"'''''''" s""rible a INGMAR.

, H. Irc
•Banker and Itsclupge Brtker. •

• • \ 68. rout' s smart.nt highest inarketprieet Blood booshuod lipiden OnatmlngfainWeM-
mottey tsk.n. At lonetrater, Sbbt Cheek. bebtle.ooto. Eastonn eltien Oningethnnmad. on tin. Wont .4,11

niriEss per, beatffuloak.rs sod new strtee, &retina,art2l 14 ARBUTHNOT.
ItURLAPS, for wool sacking, jest rep'.142roo .r .the,Agt corner Fon CI

, -EVE PAPER lIANGINGS—In Chintzand Prouttello patterns, on liaht .nrut rkh dankgrounds,for s,le br • •
, ablk, . WALTERP. MiIIPHALL.

AL.EPATPS-20 MAL for enlety
- BUHEIRIIME INOIfRAILXL ne NiueAtnet

17,nooms-5 doz. Corn for gale.z.= 131:TR&RIDOE & INOBRAM

BEESWAX.' the. landing from eterimrGenoa, for ramie Er
/SA /All DICKEY •03.

TARD &GREASE-2bbla. No. 1. 1.
j . • • CSdo Gram num to3dosfr '''' ''''thi'''' '""l.blSAlAll DICKET a CO.

GUM COPAL VARNISH—
Inbait I,srrel.:10 15o!jon keg,:

• xllO fnr.e.fornl.btay= • ISAIAHDICKIIa CO
GROUND PLA'TER—Stuns for'sale by

CIIBILIAGN A INGIIII.A3I.0p22 No. U6. Wat.eloran.

FrESTERS--Gold.and V.elvoL contra p!oo:.a.I_ ter Totem cult hite. ptr, ,:ltitt7r.lx,c2ser mf ..r .s Iby ‘, lANII
W.A..INSCOTING--Oik Pap.atfillann Ait n. z,.y v to ~.I.l.6tici of Ok. 31.411.11. li
caita.l sratunrattvelod, :or nbla II^

W P. IIIARSBA L, 65 NOW atm,

I.II{I.I.I'SALAD OlL—Sayre's celebratedSweet Oil. or NI .ri b lu.paltatkno.jumt reo.ived aadfur sal.. try \ IV. A.01c-OLOIIO CO..
_D.l\ • )JO

000 Tea bralerv,

MOKED ITERRING —2oSuperiorLu
bee ""thg' " _ bvi

k CO:aal No 204 t.lb•nr Pl-.44t
EIATINE 4 ISINGLASS—For mnking

•cS,}h..• Fd>n=Mqut sh.nr.i.s4am.r,r4,-.;•Afir igntZß:a .rdwhit. u.hu.e.1. xel.o>'. opaque.il:oglmb) do, kr. nle byW bkCLURGiirC, .

lABLE,CLOTIIB-4Whiteand Brown Dam1.; 'oak Mem. 7.8.9 .110 • eomileta os•clUniFit 0the oboe.geols he tearoom Mn l.4121\ -C. AROUTtiX4iT, MI Wood

PONGEE lIDKFS-200 pel. new springw. to. at.oltltt Cm, fbr.AU b 7
\C. 411111011INOT.

VASSIMERE-75 pce.\istioy, colors endomprp 'itarra,for.r2l
11WEBUS--2.oopes. "Konnebeo""Crosty-

.byAL. 'illy,. Priilina 311iy," Utalmobt;' ay., for sale
. biyyl C. gIibITYUNOT.

Th HIED HIRE = 100 recd and for sale by11 ap'2l S.
13ELTS-200 Sheep Pelts, in store for sale1.01111 1.11A01u617

.\

-300RACON SIDESclear, in attire, for.1*by ' I S. HARBAUGH.
DEA'iIIERS-40 bgn. in store, for`ealebe

1110031S-2N dos, in store, for ga•lolf\ . • r. tIAILIIAOO/1.

ItO4iERY „r lb? W. t ality, se low IPri-o... \mei obtilued the Wirth street Stook/Oaor lion •Ofitoormowr.:anom who wish to ,bolod d to I. Rod besot/felto ...a at the tams towsore two,praht., ehoolil roll St Ale, Manummtarers awlImporter., Taq, nest tett... n sod lad aterket .tart.,Ro9l dam',

New\Books and Mikivinni. •

CIILDE&VE.NNEY 4..co. `,lft,Faccrth st.,1 bar. 14.1 (iod4rie Ladil4t a0;44Closhow,Bartalwand Fri moo'. 014401.44 for lion A/414. frwrhsupplylloels 7byt'. VA*,o 4L144among Ow Lowly; ho. 4 ANY..OW* PopoOw tAlwarrl In4or Insadvontano of Mr. owl11:;;:fAtti,MITTD7:DIII? to 'rato4froner WCo. 031 Wet natilloati of\ all the May

•rEARLs—?...S alio\ reo'd onconsignment,fw.ele b/
\ as a st,c_st.s ..t.L___

IE3II-750 bble. lergelio, 3 Mackerel- •

nir'" X RIO f6T1144CCEURN it 01\

Wiatrr Strabald 4011: \

M. by N
6 w's:nB

WtCKEOt t 0 e, '
I NEW BOONS.,tiST .eived at Reel & CaklAtest No.74

"

To/114V, 71tZrib.,* • \
t.oa l•MT11114CA enesseia4 ors Non Tori,Leallill:
A.Pr lPitlasfiritatlLL' Of'lll. end!Reuel Olotiosr; mete of ••tenedon Lator sad Lonron.Mout or If' Solna;
Teo Oembler; MtnEllenPlan
004.0.9 Lathes' Boot to. Hari • .Oration's liowasenAt " - -
Sertaln., " '• •-V

. . ,

GIIEESE—::B9 bin.. English Dairy', Poo
We tier, far .. by '7011:in0:4 n CALMS.

anZ Water @haat able. Bmithlbod.•

BUCKETS -60 doz. rec'd, fur Ikla by I llifEW vALENpra. RAISINS AND. CUR ,ap23 JGHNITON &11(12.LINS.
QLißk'gii'B-aileill)l4=-15-57ffi: very 11---a Oklodatre'gs=ittriliTa%IL t ga". _n,'l,l%.thet.7."add. hoe Prom ronrs or dlet,at ior pae'pau.Z a,;1e4.;...1 ion. me% (Or ale by W. A. bIeOLUR6 a oat_ D. ''

1LD.23•Orwellao.lTeaDealers Tl'A " 4".4 t. the Di....4, Li L obZ

xi E S S MACKEREL..Pronounced .bp,Ivt loaf 'nage.aupirber toany INN'.r.r .0.410Ude 1- --

..,,,,,,,,..i. ~ W. A. lloCLVAG L CO,ap= . No. 12.114atRY ere. C NI-.--e-__

ItiURPHY &- BL:TR.OI,IWIELD have rio'd
.. • fartherint* othAtaai do La a.t. .•1520Tr•IAPIIT BURCiIkIELD hare reo'd

•••,.. • full •anole onWiz Wash ILISS.
• .,ttR.S.',,A. _LEECII res*tfully Iginoun-..o ees to the Leah,: sal her customers geoerallt,

et will here . opea.ste of Bkras dfllliaary,cmTherk:e, toe Mel last-, Pane Hatsangle leash haled .ACUI,Uk Liiip.-1 Cask 1.1am4; 6lonsrarOleh, tor beauty Rai etyl, coital% be, seeress&. • . 6 664 Ns. I Leal: COlLlrse's Bonnets is nest variety: Leave Mal tamesgess lendinghi steer. lifertfea, ?oriel* by • it Cara 'moth fkobroldselni a nd I'eftstetaka s•lcuellti ,DICK 111. A Co. ty or ~,,i.t,.wie , . -

\ apallar
sr=

(NH EE5E.,—,..50. ri.eaiof
" eV., Mn* Appbwfoe We byJ. D, IYILLY&WB a CO,oveZt . - 122Waal street

-SEWICKLEY ACADEMY, •
e' clausient sadtnammercial Schick for
ON IDE OIRD AND j'ENA'A ILAIVIOAD iWELVZ,MILES FROM PITIISDUAD,HTALTATAI. A. 4.. Suatml..

LfgiPZ!;74.lwill 00ZMere? or~l34;.
IC=.lVAZlVCD'aPretZjo".rle n jlegr;h~YOf Maher ..weisrk John anriA

Co.'s. 1251 IJEerll stmt. gtri.tt nita va "

EGqS--9 bble.'oer;stror. &alio Minn, for
. • MGErr,•rl9 \ 0. 4,

bts Spinning;;
\ 12 r. • Daulapo .rah. on.1.'0..mor, for sale 14 . ISA! u. DICKEY at CO..opt 9 Wolofand'Yrost tarry.

lLli IiONNETS—A. A. *Fop& Cc- 7,7riath =IT litlay. the 1?1tr..5.1 doom ltswm:ape

SiUNIX-% SIIAITLS—A. A. Mason& Co.'Ol • that meta ithotherlot of Geollotefo. &oche, Do'Lontto andother Sommer Shawls. ,

ARASOLS PARASOLS A. :dawn& co.. .11 opecCon Needv.. 31.A. Soo dos=, kla‘pand &oar reared ransWg. • arl9
ULK SIDES--4D,000' in store, forjjllsee beROBISON'LITTLE•CO..

`1 'CAGE-2 his:. Extra, tine, reed, WA for
1,3 sale at the Drug Stateref _ •

evil) , • &ht. WICKDBDUAII.- _

QOAP-2,5 bxe Itydor'e
V from tb• m"..4"...'%..a.arty , OKE

OLL ALITTER-=4 'bblo. 'fine No. 1; for'elbr fap.lol S. P. PUMP=a CO.

BUZIER--4 kegs

„ • Wall PAM-ILIROBF, sto 10 uent.s pmeo, sp/i-at.
The old setablhbed nYittgatiMpaitegriti.

ripRANED. ENT- WINDOW BLINDS--.-
t 'A largo Ant gems! assortment, at unnettatis bw

P WW."" !.711AlfaIVIATLenneggs t
tit;ARLS-4 firat reoLL ,(N,3rerid egu,by raipVit 41.11121 b )IA

IV'RkTSti Rdl Thiiter, in bones, reo'd daily
by,atil Ewd. ind We by \ A

lEATIIERS-30 rim teed for'sale, by;on , 'SPRINGIER HARBAMEk
s, Wall •Bper.

,r{tW 0 arrivals of Wall Paper, from
\ malualas a sprat amino of P.m.. sips,
. et saltsr TIIOMIa.op
‘I7II{DL-"2.011b/S.; \ •\ • \ \ •
'l4V' co/k•lin

,aO.O ' BPRINGNILLlA.kbAllect-igYß P 2,IOI.ASSES-15,`,jyaIbisile by '• VITAIUka trantAvo t,Valkgrk PE&CR bbls. reed and forea*
"RvANn-ap bble: reed for sale by--auto •• WICEIRPDAN..SALEiLliat/S-t 131i.,,pare, reed 'and

.02 • , JOEINSTOX COLLIbiIL

ruiE,APPIN-OHIESE:-too bxi ohn .
AFtagad.o Prim 41,1•Cbidet.reed ibis 1 1.76,r.saki!, ,x 004,1 JOU.XSTON' CANZINA; \ '

dr_IIIES.E- 7Jost\sreed, 'andforsaleb
ip)userox .8

.88,11.t..ba1e Oat

/rugbibitimirkeqrice,jn: i willbe

7wiou.
\ " \\• '‘\ \\ \ ~ ,

• \ ... ...\
• -:•••••••-.;::::••,;7•:-::::,‘,..7.4 •.,:,••-af:.•;.•;:: -Ar .:•.- ,;:• -•-• . giaN,;7o.
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COM ERCI \

virranusair marait:,
UM. !tawt rum Vatirats.

batablas alarattia ADA! 244 "42.The merkee,.yestenLey yea more setiallt end
to o second may,statLlatablr more ay doUbt. Tit*at" on oulte cold atoll taw fat tbootittat./LOU It—Th. reoelpta at dour caul/alive11yh41nmo.4-
altalabl 01 ohkh rak. tMln Il4hl.ltd ttib owlet • littletomer. Imolai Into Inabands et Al/0 bblt mar-ts* Salado, bras& at a3,t3, sad loa Mat iatta 113.11bbl: abb. auparfloo. aud 33 bat. du at 5i433; TO bbillextra at $1,4.# b.) bbtaaspettltab at $t v; 40411,10at bOl. taloa Ross atom to .lott en{ coo.aumptioa at $.14.....03.3410.1.ba Oct .a tale. 404 *Erabrands.

ILLIK—W. boardarm at.. of who., rr* or bettor.Salo of refr boabois ador:nu.mart r).. ashlar.) bushel.corn IneLIT.at SOe
gefIOCEILLES—m. quaiket coati.. first at about' 1.-

mer %nob.. Soles i bbj. auger.at 6Xe pate i kb.anN- at611 q andaltbata do at 610 cr.b. 8a1..9pw.
1.1.1.at 33e, a. 10 tbla aut.-bon. at if**01*.Sala of0 hit*N. Tort neapata* * gall., *tam.,Code Is.Iltt* fem..lf ,at.fhloboalth W.of It*ta
than. lots at 10**114*b. Eat. of 9' torift at Ole.?LOAM( being the nal.fi

111ACIIIKaa—A aloof 12able No. at bbl. No. 1
may It.quoted at 813 .6 No.:at $104,1411* bbl.

BACOH—Wo mei. a tobtlawd gran.o to the motto
taltb the *ll.lagrat. ,-8,000beabotilfara at let MO%food ootiate7 hit. at 96(e. 60efor cots. and3.610 ht.
country shout.. at .11(e—all cash: 19,000 Ibt harmat
100. TAM. ahotd.. at :tin 2.000to rwsktryildiss at

904:.4 au. hat.at 100 ea., ladlbea.ltaeia. at 30e.00
•ith pay for phge,

LARD—A ml. of33 ben. .o 3 1.0 Mkt' at 90 GO data, la •
tenet added. Bopp:.a. Ildhf, .pd meetly hold by o.
boo..

TskRACCO—Sale of 'A/ lino tic twig at TR. Vt
RROORS—SoIo of SO dna abettorabilit, et bibto Itba
GETTER—Rahn 800 Dr roll blattarVrom ',or., to tie,

and blf Mils at IttoVI b.
TANNER'S OIL—No.I tarittor't oil h at
bbl. which It .oImprovement.°shit tOOks advanoi lu

l*to t.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
STUN BOAT ARRIVALS AND DEPARTIMIS

\lialliaBacusett, Bros-usil Iln \

I.tarr.driCTlTA=r7. ' \,

Vaviuou-k Hulett. Nashville.
Paella. °tuns. Loulsville.
bland lgzelot, Cinch:matt!. '

Meeretigev No. 2.-Cludrinitl:
Yoram CUT. Murdoch, Rellavillo.
Winches*. Miami. hMlosilldll.

‘ \ impazrrzo. \• , .
Forest-My, Mardine.4.Wellarillt •

CA . .rho..Ebrivoes WeftN.M... '`....

'si It .iitirsll '.7.!:ll,l j.lllia.41\•.. Plttaborsiti. A . cm Clocilaisalt.
.1. lkiculator Mhattrif\ru, Loitlica
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